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INTRODUCTION

Coastal estuaries are important ecosystems for a
wide variety of marine organisms. The high primary
and secondary production of estuaries combined
with rich habitat diversity supports enhanced sur-
vival and foraging opportunities for fishes and in -
vertebrates (Beck et al. 2001). For many species, the
attributes of estuaries greatly aid transitions from
juvenile to adult life stages, thereby facilitating
 production that underpins many derived ecosystem
services (Pinto et al. 2014). However, persistent
anthropogenic pressures and change have altered
estuarine ecosystems to reflect reduced biodiversity
and ecological stability (Jackson et al. 2001, Hooper
et al. 2005, Lotze et al. 2006). Consensus has emerged
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ABSTRACT: Measures of condition in fishes are often
used to assess the general well-being of fish popula-
tions since condition reflects the biotic and abiotic fac-
tors experienced by individuals over moderate time
scales. Fish condition can also be used as an indicator
of ecosystem suitability in the context of ecosystem-
based management. From an ecosystem perspective,
evaluation of fish condition is best described over
 multiple spatiotemporal scales and in a multi-species
context. This study analyzed 14 yr (2002−2015) of
 fisheries-independent trawl survey data to evaluate
trends in condition for 16 demersal fishes inhabiting
Chesapeake Bay, the largest estuary in the USA. Sea-
sonal and spatial variability in condition were inferred
from linear mixed-effects models, while dynamic
 factor analysis (DFA) was used to reveal coherence
among and drivers of annual trends in condition
across all species and for 3 subgroups representing
trophic guilds. Patterns of intra-annual condition var-
ied among species, likely reflecting life history strate-
gies and physiological responses to seasonal environ-
mental conditions, while spatial patterns showed
improved condition for both coastal and oligohaline
species with increasing distance from their source.
Annual trends in condition showed remarkable co-
herence for all fishes and for species within each
trophic guild, suggesting that factors influencing con-
dition-based indicators of ecosystem suitability oper-
ate at the community level. Spring mean surface chl a
concentration was included in the selected DFA
model for nearly all groups (exception: benthivores)
and was statistically significant for several species, in-
dicating the importance of bottom-up processes on
bay-wide annual fish condition.
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Chesapeake Bay fishes exhibited coherence to a common
trend of annual condition. Correlations between condition
and chl a suggest bottom-up forcing. 
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that maintenance and enhancement of aquatic
 ecosystem integrity, estuarine or otherwise, requires
integrated operational frameworks that consider the
dynamics of whole systems.

Measures of condition in fishes have been pro-
posed as tools to assess and monitor the suitability of
an ecosystem, since condition reflects a composite of
the biotic and abiotic factors experienced by individ-
uals over moderate time scales (Parrish & Mallicoate
1995, Vila-Gispert & Moreno-Amich 2001, Lloret et
al. 2002). Fish condition is an indicator of the energy
reserves of an animal, and at the population level,
better condition is associated with increased rates
of survival and reproductive success, as well as the
ability to endure exploitation (Rätz & Lloret 2003,
Stevenson & Woods 2006). Since higher-quality habi-
tats generally yield higher condition, the latter can
serve as a biotic proxy for ecosystem status. Several
approaches have been developed to quantify fish
condition, but the simple, morphometric Fulton’s k
index (Fulton 1904, Le Cren 1951, Ricker 1975) is
often considered related to fitness (Jakob et al. 1996).
Despite utility as an ecosystem indicator for ecosys-
tem-based management (Browman & Stergiou 2004,
Arkema et al. 2006, Curtin & Prellezo 2010, Marshak
et al. 2017), studies of fish condition have generally
focused on a small number of species (Parrish &
Mallicoate 1995, Lloret et al. 2002) or short time peri-
ods (Vasconcelos et al. 2009), and very few have
attempted to quantify exogenous drivers of variabil-
ity in condition (Brosset et al. 2015a).

The Chesapeake Bay is the largest estuary in the
United States and is among the largest in the world. It
is a partially-mixed, relatively shallow, coastal plain
estuary extending 320 km along its length and rang-
ing from 6.4 to 91 km wide (Pritchard 1967, Day et al.
1989). Mean depth is 6.5 m (Kemp et al. 2005). Estuar-
ine circulation is driven by freshwater inputs, which
typically peak in spring and are supplied mainly by
the northern and western tributaries,  coupled with
landward-flowing saltwater from the Atlantic. Water
temperatures in the bay range from approximately
1−4ºC in the winter to 28−30ºC in the summer, and
the combination of freshwater input and warm tem-
peratures results in the development of a sharp pycno -
cline from late spring through early fall (Day et al.
1989). Given the broad intra-annual variability in these
physical characteristics, diverse assemblages of bo-
real, temperate, and subtropical fishes utilize this es-
tuary seasonally. Nearly 90% of the 267 fishes known
to occur in the bay are transient (Murdy et al. 1997),
and more than 50 of these species support com -
mercial and recreational fisheries (Able & Fahay 2010).

While the bay remains a highly productive ecosys-
tem, anthropogenic activities beginning primarily in
the late 19th century have resulted in major changes
to this estuary. Increased nutrient inputs due to pop-
ulation growth have led to eutrophication of the sys-
tem which, in turn, has reduced water clarity, altered
distribution and density of submerged aquatic vege-
tation, increased the spatial and temporal extent of
hypoxic and anoxic events, and shifted the ecosys-
tem from one dominated by benthic to one domi-
nated by planktonic processes (Nixon 1995, Kemp
et al. 2005). Watershed development has reduced
available habitat and increased runoff and rates of
sedimentation, particularly when land was cleared
following European settlement (Brush 1989). Over-
fishing has resulted in massive reductions of some
stocks, while others have collapsed and subsequently
recovered (Rothschild et al. 1994, Richards & Rago
1999, Wilberg et al. 2011). Although efforts to reverse
some anthropogenic changes have begun to show
signs of success, the bay is expected to continue ex -
periencing physical, chemical, and biological changes
in its structure and functioning as a result of chang-
ing climate (Najjar et al. 2010).

In this study, we analyzed time-series of condition
for 16 seasonally abundant fishes inhabiting Chesa-
peake Bay using 14 yr of data collected by an exten-
sive, multi-seasonal bottom trawl survey. We had 3
specific objectives: to (1) quantify spatial and sea-
sonal variability in condition for these fishes, (2) eval-
uate the degree of coherence (if any) among interan-
nual patterns in condition across these species from
2002 to 2015, and (3) investigate the relative impor-
tance of various covariates in explaining estimated
annual time-series of fish condition. Collectively, our
results support ongoing ecosystem-based manage-
ment efforts for the Chesapeake Bay by evaluating
community responses to ecosystem attributes and by
serving as a baseline for monitoring responses of the
bay to future agents of change.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field and laboratory procedures

Data for this study were obtained for the years
2002−2015 from the Chesapeake Bay Multispecies
Monitoring and Assessment Program (ChesMMAP),
which is a fisheries-independent bottom trawl survey
that samples late-juvenile and adult fishes in the bay
mainstem (3900 km2 survey area). Research cruises
are conducted during odd months from March to
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November with approximately 80 stations sampled
per cruise (no sampling in Sep 2007 or Mar 2012).
The survey follows a stratified random sampling
design, with stratification of the mainstem based on
latitude (5 re gional strata) and depth (3 strata:
3.0−9.1, >9.1−15.2, and >15.2 m; Fig. 1). At each sta-
tion, a 4-seam bottom trawl (13.7 m headline length,
15.2 cm stretch body mesh, 7.6 cm stretch cod end
mesh) is towed with the current for 20 min. Fishes
collected from each survey tow are identified and
enumerated. A randomly selected subsample of up
to 5 fish per size-class (if multiple size-classes are
 collected, e.g. small, medium, large) is measured
for length (mm) and individual whole weight (kg).
Additional processing of each size-class is conducted
for macroscopic sex determination and otolith-based
aging for selected species. All protocols for sam-
pling and euthanizing fish are approved by the
 College of William & Mary’s Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee (IACUC-2014-02-11-9290-
jxgart).

For laboratory-based age determination of selected
species, the right sagittal otolith is mounted on a
piece of 100 weight paper with a thin layer of Crys-
talbond. A transverse section is cut through the
nucleus of the otolith, perpendicular to the sulcal
groove, using 2 Buehler diamond wafering blades
and a low speed Isomet saw. Blades are spaced to
yield sections 0.4 mm thick, which are subsequently
mounted onto glass slides using Crystalbond. Annuli
are tabulated from each section using a microscope
with transmitted light at 25× magnification. Final
ages are assigned as the mode of annuli counts from
3 independent readers coupled with information on
capture date relative to the timing of annual mark
formation.

Statistical analyses

The following species were included for analysis
because they were consistently sampled by the
ChesMMAP survey (those with age data available
are denoted with an asterisk): alewife Alosa pseudo-
harengus, Atlantic croaker* Micropogo nias un -
dulatus, bluefish* Pomatomus saltatrix, gizzard shad
Dorosoma cepedianum, hogchoker Trinectes macu-
latus, kingfishes Menticirrhus spp., northern puffer
Sphoeroides maculatus, northern searobin  Prionotus
carolinus, scup Stenotomus chrysops, silver perch
Bairdiella chrysoura, spot* Leiostomus xan thurus,
striped bass* Morone saxatilis, summer flounder*
Paralichthys dentatus, weakfish* Cynoscion regalis,

white perch* Morone americana, and window pane
flounder Scopthalmus aquosus.

Our analysis involved 3 steps: (1) calculation of Ful-
ton’s k condition factor from the available survey data
for each individual of the selected species, (2) estimation
of a time-series of condition indices spanning 2002−2015
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Fig. 1. Example of sampling locations (March 2015) for a
cruise (d, n ≈ 80) and sampling coverage for a full year (s, n ≈
400) for the Chesapeake Bay Multispecies Monitoring and
Assessment Program. Horizontal lines delineate 5 regional 

strata; shading denotes the 3 depth strata
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for each species using model-
based procedures that incorpo-
rated effects of covariates synop-
tically measured during sampling,
and (3) analysis of the condition
 time-series to extract any com-
mon trends amongst them and
quantify the effects of annual-
ized covariates at the community
level. Four sets of taxonomic
groupings were analyzed: all
fishes (ALL), which comprised
the 16 afore mentioned species;
benthivores (BENTH), which
com prised Atlantic croaker, hog-
choker, northern puffer, scup,
spot, and white perch; piscivores
(PISC), which comprised bluefish,
striped bass, large summer floun-
der (>249 mm total length [TL]),
and large weak fish (≥100 mm
fork length [FL]); and zooplankti-
vores (ZOOP), which comprised
alewife, northern searobin, silver
perch, small summer flounder
(≤249 mm TL), and windowpane flounder. Analysis of
the guild classifications beyond the ALL group was
intended to explore similarities and/or differences in
the common trends and covariates influencing fish
condition across trophically defined components of
the Chesapeake Bay fish community. The BENTH,
PISC, and ZOOP groupings were based on guild clas-
sifications derived from analysis of 10 yr of diet com-
position data collected by ChesMMAP (Buchheister
& Latour 2015). Note that kingfishes are crustacivores
and gizzard shad is a  detritivore, so they were
 excluded from guild-specific groupings. Also, the
sample size of small weakfish (<100 mm FL) did not
permit esti mation of annual condition values and
could not be  included in the ZOOP group.

Fulton’s k was calculated as:

(1)

where i indexed individual fish within species/size-
class j, the constant 108 scaled the condition values to
be close to 1.0, w is total weight (kg), and L is either
TL or FL (mm) depending on tail morphology. Each of
the selected species/size-classes exhibits diverse life
history strategies and thus different ontogenetic and
spatiotemporal distributions within the Chesapeake
Bay over the course of a year. Therefore, prior to
 generating time-series of annual condition for each

species/size-class, the ChesMMAP data were filtered
to exclude ages (when available), cruises, and bay
regions with an average catch of <5% of the total
across years (Table 1).

Given a Fulton k condition value for each fish from
each survey tow in the filtered data set, linear mixed
effects (LME) models were then applied to estimate
species/size-class time-series of yearly condition. A
suite of model parameterizations was considered to
obtain the most parsimonious description of the con-
dition data for each species/size-class, and Akaike’s
information criterion (AIC; Akaike 1973, Burnham
& Anderson 2002) was used to discriminate among
competing model forms. All parameterizations in -
cluded a fixed categorical year covariate and at least
one of the following tow-level covariates: cruise,
region, sex (all categorical), or age. For the species/
size-classes with available age data, 9 model forms
were fitted in total, while for those without age in -
formation, 6 model structures were considered
(Table S1 in the Supplement at www.int-res.com/
articles/ suppl/m579p001_supp.pdf). To account for
potential violation of the independence assumption
caused by biological and ecological similarity of indi-
viduals collected at the same location (i.e. intra-haul
correlation), station was treated as a random effect
(Zuur et al. 2009). The general LME model structure
was as follows:

108
3k

w

L
ij

ij

ij
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Species Age Cruises Regions Sample 
range (yr) size

Alewife n/a Mar, Nov 2−5 382
Atlantic croaker ≥0 Mar, May, Jul, Sep, Nov 2−5 6174
Bluefish ≥0 May, Jul, Sep, Nov 1−5 445
Gizzard shad n/a Mar, May, Jul, Sep, Nov 1, 2 687
Hogchoker n/a Mar, May, Jul, Sep, Nov 1, 3−5 539
Kingfishes n/a May, Jul, Sep, Nov 4, 5 1368
Northern puffer n/a May, Jul, Sep, Nov 3−5 1305
Northern searobin n/a Jul, Sep, Nov 3−5 608
Scup n/a May, Jul, Sep, Nov 4, 5 801
Silver perch n/a May, Jul, Sep, Nov 2, 4, 5 348
Spot ≥0 May, Jul, Sep, Nov 1−5 6421
Striped bass 1−4 Mar, May, Jul, Sep, Nov 1−5 4038
Summer flounder (all sizes) ≥0 Mar, May, Jul, Sep, Nov 3−5 4827
Summer flounder (small) 0−1 Mar, Jul, Sep, Nov 3−5 890
Summer flounder (large) ≥0 Mar, May, Jul, Sep, Nov 3−5 3897
Weakfish (all sizes) ≥0 May, Jul, Sep, Nov 3−5 6561
Weakfish (large) ≥0 May, Jul, Sep, Nov 3−5 6497
White perch ≥0 Mar, May, Jul, Sep, Nov 1−3 3616
Windowpane flounder n/a Mar, May, Jul, Sep, Nov 4, 5 361

Table 1. Ages, survey cruises, bay regions and sample sizes included in analyses for
estimating time-series of mean Fulton condition factor for the selected species from
2002 to 2015. See ‘Materials and methods: Statistical analyses’ for scientific names. 

See Fig. 1 for region orientation. n/a: age data not available

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m579p001_supp.pdf
http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m579p001_supp.pdf
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(2)

where k is the vector (n × 1) of Fulton’s k condition
values for the n individuals comprising species/size-
class j, X is the design matrix (n × p) for p fixed-
effects, β is the vector (p × 1) of fixed-effect coeffi-
cients, Z is the design matrix (n × q) for q random
effects, γ is the vector (q × 1) of random effects (nor-
mally distributed with zero mean, variance σ2

station),
and ε (n × 1) is the error vector (distributed normally
with zero mean, variance σ2). Fits of LME models
were assessed through visual inspection of diagnos-
tic plots (QQnorm and residuals) and by the magni-
tude of estimated marginal and conditional R2 values,
which describe the proportion of variance in the data
explained only by the fixed factors and by both fixed
and random factors combined, respectively (Naka-
gawa & Schielzeth 2013). Predicted yearly time-
series were generated from the model receiving the
most empirical support using estimated marginal
means (Searle et al. 1980). 

Dynamic factor analysis (DFA) was then applied to
estimate common trends among the time-series of
yearly condition in each of the 4 species/size-class
groupings and to investigate the importance of
 several annualized climatic and water quality covari-
ates. DFA is a multivariate dimension reduction tech-
nique designed for relatively short, non-stationary
time-series data. The goal of DFA is to identify a set
of common underlying trends that explain temporal
variation in a collection of time-series through a
 linear combination of hidden random walks. The
general form of a DFA model can be written as
 follows (Zuur et al. 2003a,b, Holmes et al. 2014):

(3)

where kt is the vector (m × 1) of estimated condition
values for all m species/size-classes in year t, αt is the
vector (r × 1) of r common trends (r < m), Γ is the
matrix (m × r) of species-specific loadings on the
trends, xt is the vector (q × 1) of q covariates, D is
the matrix (m × q) of covariate effects, and R and Q
denote the variance-covariance matrices associated
with the observation error vector εt (m × 1) and pro-
cess error vector ηt (r × 1), respectively, where both
are assumed to follow a multivariate normal (MVN)
probability distribution.

When applying DFA, it is important to identify
the correct form of R since it specifies the variance
and covariance structure among the m time-series.
Therefore, 3 structures of R were examined (Sta -

chura et al. 2014): diagonal with equal variance and
zero covariance, diagonal with unequal variance and
zero covariance, and nondiagonal with equal vari-
ance and equal covariance. The diagonal matrix
structures allow investigation of how similar the vari-
ability is across each of the time-series and whether
or not that variability is best modeled as a single
parameter or with multiple parameters. However,
these structures assume that there are no relation-
ships among time-series. In contrast, the nondiagonal
structure allows the joint information among time-
series to be modeled. To ensure that model parame-
terizations were identifiable, Q was set to the identity
matrix (Zuur et al. 2003a).

Ten annualized covariates were included in the
DFA analysis, 4 of which were classified as climate
variables, 4 were metrics of Chesapeake Bay water
quality, and 2 were measures of available prey (poly-
chaete density only applied to the BENTH group,
and relative abundance of bay anchovy Anchoa
mitchilli in the Virginia portion of Chesapeake Bay
only applied to the PISC group). Climate covariates
included the unsmoothed Atlantic Multidecadal Os -
cillation index (AMO; www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/data/
correlation/amon.us.data), the North Atlantic Oscilla-
tion (NAO; www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/data/correlation/
nao. data), daily discharge (m3 s−1) from the Susque-
hanna River (the bay’s largest tributary, mean from
February to May; http://waterdata.usgs.gov/usa/ nwis/
uv?01578310), and summer volume of hypoxic water
(dissolved oxygen, DO < 2 mg l−1; D. Scavia pers.
comm., University of Michigan). Water quality covari-
ates included spring surface chl a concentration (μg
l−1, mean from March to May predicted from a multi-
ple linear regression model that included explanatory
variables year, month, latitude, and longitude), bottom
temperature (°C, annual mean), bottom DO (mg l−1,
annual mean), bottom  salinity (PSU, annual mean).
Data for the latter 4 covariates came from the Chesa-
peake Bay Program Water  Quality Monitoring Pro-
gram (http://data.chesapeakebay. net/WaterQuality),
which is a state and federal partnership responsible
for overseeing measurements of water quality para -
meters from fixed stations distributed throughout the
tidal tributaries and mainstem of the bay. Samples are
taken monthly during late fall and winter months and
twice each month during warmer months. Prey co-
variates were polychaete(species list: www.baybenthos.
versar.com/benthos/Species2005.htm#polychaeta)
density based on box core samples from bay tribu -
taries and mainstem  collected by the Chesapeake
Bay Benthic Monitoring Program (www.baybenthos.
versar.com/data.htm; g ash-free dry weight cm−2,

εε
ηη
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mean from July to September  predicted from a
 delta-lognormal generalized linear mo del that in-
cluded the empirically supported combination of sam-
ple-level covariates year, month, and bay region as
determined by AIC) and bay anchovy relative abun-
dance estimated as weighted geometric means from
data collected by the Virginia Institute of Marine Sci-
ence (VIMS) Juvenile Fish and Blue Crab Trawl Sur-
vey (www. vims. edu/ research/ depart ments/ fisheries/
programs/ juvenile_ surveys/ data_ products/ indices/
bayanchovy/ index. php). Prior to analysis with DFA,
all covariate time-series were z-scored.

DFA models were structured to include 1 or 2 com-
mon trends for each of the R variance-covariance
forms along with zero covariates (null models), a sin-
gle climate, water quality, or prey (BENTH and PISC
groups only) covariate, and 2 covariate parameteriza-
tions that included surface chl a and bottom tem -
perature. Model selection was achieved through the
combined results of (1) AIC corrected for small sam-
ple size (AICc) for identifying empirically supported
models (those with ΔAICc < 10 were analyzed), (2)
the ratio of sum-of-squared re siduals and the sum-
of-squared observations (FitRatio = Σε̂t

2/Σk̂t
2; smaller

values indicate better model ‘fit’, Zuur et al. 2003b)
for each species/size-class (individual species/size-
class values and means across
species/size-classes, denoted as
‘Mean Fit’), and (3) visual evalu-
ation of residuals plots and fits
to observed time-series. Follow-
ing the selection of the ‘best’
model, statistical significance for
estimated factor loadings and
covariate coefficients was in -
ferred from 95% CI. All sta -
tistical analyses were performed
using the R software program
(v3.3.2, R Core Team 2016).
Package ‘lme4’ was accessed for
fitting LMEs, and the package
‘MARSS’ was accessed for DFA. 

RESULTS

Fine-scale patterns in condition

Fitted LME models were con-
sidered reliable for estimating
yearly condition values from
ChesMMAP data based on vi -
sual examinations of diagnostic

plots. However, the model parameterization with the
lowest AIC varied across species/size-class as did the
goodness of fit (Table 2, Table S2 in the Supplement).
Estimated marginal R2 values ranged from 8.7 (blue-
fish) to 32.9% (alewife) with an overall mean of
20.1% across species/size-classes, while estimated
conditional R2 values ranged from 9.4 (bluefish) to
41.8% (alewife) with an overall mean of 31.4%
(Table 2). The additional variation explained by
including station as a random factor ranged from 0.7
to 21.0% and in proportion of the total from 7.5
to 51.5%. For virtually all species/size-classes ana-
lyzed, such sizable gains in variation explained by
just the random factor suggest considerable intra-
species clustering, such that variation in condition is
much greater among samples than within samples.
Estimated annual coefficients of variation (CV) asso-
ciated with the yearly condition values were all less
than 0.18 and indicative of good precision (Table 2).

Beyond the required year effect, all of the em -
pirically supported LME models included the cruise
fixed effect, which suggested appreciable seasonal
variation in condition across species/size-classes.
Relative to the earliest cruise of the year included
for analysis, 4 species/size-classes showed consistent
positive effects over the seasonal periods examined,

6

Species Covariates Marginal Conditional CV range
R2 (%) R2 (%)

Alewife Y+C+S 32.9 41.8 0.06−0.16
Atlantic croaker Y+C+R+A+S 18.6 30.2 0.03−0.04
Bluefish Y+C+R+A 8.7 9.4 0.03−0.05
Gizzard shad Y+C+R 14.3 25.6 0.05−0.07
Hogchoker Y+C+R+S 20.5 32.1 0.07−0.11
Kingfishes Y+C+R+S 10.6 19.9 0.04−0.05
Northern puffer Y+C 23.6 32.2 0.06−0.07
Northern searobin Y+C 24.2 37.7 0.09−0.18
Scup Y+C 19.0 29.0 0.06−0.07
Silver perch Y+C+R 20.0 25.2 0.05−0.09
Spot Y+C+R+A 23.1 39.6 0.06−0.07
Striped bass Y+C+A+S 19.8 40.8 0.05−0.06
Summer flounder (all sizes) Y+C+R+A+S 31.1 41.4 0.03−0.04
Summer flounder (small) Y+C+A 17.8 28.1 0.03−0.04
Summer flounder (large) Y+C+R+A+S 29.0 38.9 0.03−0.04
Weakfish (all sizes) Y+C+R 15.7 29.5 0.05−0.06
Weakfish (large) Y+C+R 16.1 31.3 0.05−0.06
White perch Y+C+R+A+S 19.2 36.6 0.06−0.07
Windowpane flounder Y+C+R+S 16.7 26.7 0.05−0.07

Table 2. Covariates included in the linear mixed effects (LME) models receiving the
most empirical support, as identified using Akaike’s information criterion (AIC), and
used to estimate time-series of yearly condition. Covariates: Y − year, C − cruise, R −
region, A − age, S − sex. Marginal R2 values provide information on the proportion of
variance in the data explained by the fixed factors, while conditional R2 incorporates
both fixed and random factors. The range of annual coefficients of variations (CV) 

associated with yearly condition values are provided for each species/size-class
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5 showed consistently negative effects, and 10 ex -
hibited declining condition from late winter/spring
through summer, followed by an increase from those
minima with the onset of fall. (Fig. 2a). The most
notable decreases in condition with season were for
white perch and windowpane flounder, while scup,
Atlantic croaker, and spot showed the largest in -
creases in seasonal condition. For those species with
mixed seasonal effects, northern puffer, hogchoker,
and gizzard shad exhibited the largest negative to
positive shifts over the summer−fall transition. Striped
bass showed a very slight increase in spring condi-
tion followed by a notable summer minimum.

The region covariate was included in LME models
for 13 of 19 (68.4%) species/size-classes, which
 suggested considerable spatial variation in condi-
tion. Relative to the northernmost region included for
analysis, 9 species/size-classes (69.2%) exhibited

consistently negative effects along the north-to-south
axis of the bay mainstem, while 4 (30.8%) displayed
positive effects (Fig. 2b). The most pronounced
regional declines in condition were for silver perch,
bluefish, and spot, while white perch and gizzard
shad showed the highest positive spatial effects.

Out of the 10 species/size-classes with available age
data, the LME model with the lowest AIC  contained
the age covariate for 8 (80%)  species/ size-classes, and
all of the estimated effects were positive except for
small summer flounder, which only included age 0−1
individuals (Fig. 2c). Spot and bluefish displayed the
largest age effects;  however, the magnitude of all of
the age effects was fairly low.

The sex covariate was included in the most sup-
ported LME model for 9 (47.4%) species/size-classes,
and negative effects in condition were estimated for
all males relative to females except in striped bass

7

Fig. 2. Estimated coefficients associated with the fixed-effect covariates (a) cruise (month), (b) region (R1−R5, see Fig. 1), (c)
age, and (d) sex included in the most parsimonious linear mixed effects model for each species/size-class. Coefficients are
given for each level of the categorical covariates (i.e. cruise, region, and sex). Red tones: increasing trends; purple tones:
 decreasing trends. Blank cells indicate no observations for a given level of a covariate due to data filtering. See Table 1 for 

full species names
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(Fig. 2d). Hogchoker and alewife showed the largest
differences, while summer flounder (size classes: all
sizes and large) exhibited the smallest differences.
As with the age effects, the magnitude of all sex
effects was low.

Broad-scale patterns in condition

Patterns in the 10 annualized covariates were vari-
able across time (Fig. 3). The AMO and NAO showed
approximately opposite patterns between 2002 and
2015, while trends in Susquehanna River mean daily
discharge and summer volume of hypoxic water
were similar and peaked in 2011 (Fig. 3a). Surface
chl a concentrations were variable between low
points in 2002 and 2015 (Fig. 3b). Mean annual bot-
tom temperatures were highest and lowest in 2012
and 2003, respectively (Fig. 3b). The pattern of mean
bottom dissolved oxygen concentration showed a
parabolic shape, while mean bottom salinity was
below average between 2003 and 2005, and again in
2011 and 2014 (Fig. 3b). Benthic polychaete density
declined between 2002 and 2006, and then exhibited
an increasing trend to a time-series high in 2015,
while bay anchovy relative abundance in the Vir-
ginia portion of Chesapeake Bay increased between
2002 and 2010 and decreased thereafter (Fig. 3c).

The DFA models fitted the yearly time-series of
mean Fulton’s k condition well for each taxonomic
grouping. Specific to the ALL group, the selected
model for inference contained a single common
trend, the spring chl a covariate, and a diagonal with
equal variance and zero covariance R matrix struc-
ture (Table S3 in the Supplement). Although the
selected model did not yield the lowest AICc value, it
provided a much lower Mean Fit value indicative of
markedly improved fits to each time-series when
compared to more AICc supported parameteriza-
tions. The estimated common trend indicated that
condition was relatively high during the early 2000s,
low during the mid-2000s, and increasing to the
time-series peak thereafter (Fig. 4a). Remarkably,
estimated factor loadings for all species on the com-
mon trend were positive (Fig. 4b), and species-spe-
cific fits to the condition time-series were all gener-
ally good (Fig. 4c). Species with the smaller
estimated FitRatios (range: 0.17−0.32) and better
overall model fits were weakfish, spot, and northern
puffer, while species with the larger FitRatios (range:
0.61−0.74) and poorer model fits were gizzard shad,
northern searobin, and striped bass. All factor load-
ings were statistically  significant except for bluefish

8

Fig. 3. Time-series of standardized covariates included in
the dynamic factor analysis (DFA) of annual mean condition
of Chesapeake Bay fishes. (a) Climatic variables (un-
smoothed Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation [AMO], the
North Atlantic Oscillation [NAO] index, Susquehanna River
discharge, and summer volume of hypoxic water), (b) water
quality (spring surface chl a concentration, bottom water
temperature, bottom dissolved oxygen concentration, and
bottom salinity), and (c) measures of prey availability (bay-
wide benthic polychaete density and bay anchovy relative 

abundance in the Virginia portion of Chesapeake Bay)
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and striped bass, although both estimates exceeded
the 0.2 cutoff (Zuur et al. 2003b) and were nearly sig-
nificant (bluefish 95% lower confidence limit [LCL]:
−0.03, striped bass 95% LCL: −0.08; Table S4 in the
Supplement). Statistically significant negative effects
of the chl a covariate were detected for alewife and
striped bass, while significant positive effects were

estimated for bluefish, kingfishes, silver perch, and
windowpane flounder. Near significance was de -
tected for the estimated positive chl a effect for weak-
fish (95% LCL: −0.04; Table S4).

The selected DFA model for the BENTH group in-
cluded a single common trend, no covariates, and an R
matrix structure that was diagonal with equal vari-

9

Fig. 4. (a) Estimated common trend (solid line) and 95% CI (dashed lines) generated from dynamic factor analysis (DFA) using
estimated annual mean condition values derived from linear mixed effect models for 16 fishes (ALL) inhabiting Chesapeake
Bay. (b) Factor loadings for each species; loadings greater than 0.2 (horizontal dashed line) identify time-series of condition
that had a relatively strong influence on the common trend. (c) Fits to the condition time-series for each of the species included 

in the ALL DFA. See Table 1 for full species names
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ances and zero covariance (Table S3). This model had
the lowest AICc and an intermediate Mean Fit value.
Those models with lower Mean Fit values yielded very
similar common trends to the selected model and thus
were not retained based on parsimony. Intermediate
AICc and Mean Fit values were associated with the
model that included the polychaete density covariate,
which suggested some empirical support for effects of
benthic prey resources on mean annual condition. The
estimated common trend from the selected model for
the BENTH group showed a very similar pattern to
that of the ALL group, although the increase in condi-
tion to the time-series peak in recent years was less
variable (Fig. 5a). Factor loadings on the single com-
mon trend were again all positive and statistically sig-
nificant (Fig. 5b, Table S4). Good species-specific fits
to the condition time-series and low FitRatios (range:
0.17− 0.33) were achieved for spot, Atlantic croaker,
and scup, while the poorest fit and largest FitRatio
(0.64) was for northern puffer (Fig. 5c).

For the PISC group, the selected DFA model struc-
ture included one common trend, the spring chl a
covariate, and a diagonal and unequal variance R
structure and zero covariance. The top 3 AICc-sup-
ported models all contained the chl a covariate but
different R structures, so the model with the lowest
Mean Fit was selected (Table S3). The common trend
across years was  similar to, but more variable than
those from the ALL and BENTH groups (Fig. 6a), and
although all species/ size-class factor loadings were
positive, only those for large summer flounder and
large weakfish were statistically significant (Fig. 6b).
Low FitRatios (range: 0.08−0.34) and good fits to the
condition time-series were associated with bluefish,
large summer flounder, and large weakfish, while
the large FitRatio (0.79) of striped bass signified a
much poorer fit (Fig. 6c). The estimated coefficients
of the chl a co variate were positive for all species/
size-classes ex cept striped bass. Statistical signifi-
cance was detected for bluefish, and near signifi-
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Fig. 5. As in Fig. 4 but for 6 benthivores (BENTH) inhabiting 
Chesapeake Bay
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cance was evident for striped bass (upper confidence
limit [UCL]: 0.06) and large weakfish (LCL: −0.01;
Table S4). Comparatively, there was no em pirical
support for models including bay anchovy  relative
abundance as a covariate.

The selected DFA model for the ZOOP group was
the same as that for the ALL group except that both
spring chl a and bottom temperature were included
as covariates (Table S3). This model yielded only the
second lowest AICc but a substantially lower Mean
Fit value. The estimated common trend was generally
similar to those of the other groups across most of the
time-series, although a sharp decrease was estimated
over the final 3 yr (Fig. 7a). The overall magnitude of
the fluctuations in condition for the ZOOP group was
also less than that of the other groups,  particularly
during the low period of the mid-2000s. Factor load-
ings were all positive, large in magnitude, and statis-
tically significant (Fig. 7b). All fits to the condition
time-series were good, as evidenced by fairly small
FitRatios (range: 0.22−0.35; Fig. 7c).  Statistical signifi-
cance of the estimated coefficients for the spring chl a
covariate was only detected for alewife, although
directionality was mixed with negative effects esti-

mated for alewife and small summer flounder, and
positive effects estimated for the others (Table S4).
The estimated co efficients for the bottom temperature
covariate were negative for all species/size-classes
except northern searobin, and statistical significance
was  estimated for alewife and small summer flounder
(Table S4).

DISCUSSION

Our goal was to quantify condition of key species
representing an array of life history modes within the
bay ecosystem and to describe patterns in condition
indices at both the species-specific and community
levels. Fine-scale spatial and temporal analyses
showed both commonalities and variation across spe-
cies that are likely related to biological and ecologi-
cal similarity. However, multispecies annual trends
in condition were coherent across a wide range of
species, revealing synchronous responses to estuar-
ine conditions at the community level.

It is acknowledged that Fulton’s k is a surrogate
 metric of physiological status and relationships among
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Fig. 6. (a) Estimated common trend (solid line) and 95% CI (dashed lines) generated from dynamic factor analysis (DFA) using
estimated annual mean condition values derived from linear mixed effect models for 4 piscivores (PISC) inhabiting Chesa-
peake Bay. (b) Factor loadings for each species or size-class; loadings greater than 0.2 (horizontal dashed line) identify time-
series of condition that had a relatively strong influence on the common trend. (c) Fits to the condition time-series for each spe-

cies or size-class included in the PISC DFA. See Table 1 for full species names
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morphometric indices and more direct biochemical
measures of condition are not always readily appar-
ent (McPherson et al. 2011, Brosset et al. 2015b).
However, at present, direct biochemical measures of
condition are unavailable for the life stages of the
species in this study and we note that validation
of Fulton’s k using more direct measures of fish
 condition for Chesapeake Bay fishes represents an
important area of future research.

Fine-scale patterns in condition

For the 16 fish species evaluated, seasonal patterns
in condition from spring through fall consistently
decreased, increased, or displayed a somewhat para-
bolic trend characterized by mid-season minima.
Intra-annual variation in trophic interactions repre-
sents a potentially straightforward explanation for
these patterns, yet the diets of most fishes in the bay
are generally consistent across seasons (Buchheister
& Latour 2015). Of the 5 species that exhibited sea-
sonal declines in condition (alewife, kingfishes, silver
perch, white perch, and windowpane flounder), peak
spawning occurs during spring and early summer

(Murdy et al. 1997), which may support high early-
year condition due to increased gonadal develop-
ment, and reduced condition following spawning.
Additionally, the Chesapeake Bay lies near the
southern extent of the range for alewife, white perch,
and windowpane flounder such that favorable early-
season environmental conditions may support con -
dition maxima that then decline due to metabolic
stress associated with elevated temperatures (Schmidt-
Nielsen 1997) during summer and early fall.

Three of the fishes showing the most pronounced
seasonal increases in condition (Atlantic croaker,
scup, and spot) are warm-water animals that spawn
on the continental shelf during late fall and early
winter (Murdy et al. 1997). Gonad development in
preparation for fall spawning likely contributes to
seasonal increases in condition, along with these spe-
cies being better suited to physiologically adjust to
higher summer and early fall bay temperatures. All
scup analyzed in this study were immature juveniles
likely maximizing foraging opportunities and growth
throughout summer and early fall in preparation for
migration to offshore overwintering grounds located
at the edge of the continental shelf (Murdy et al.
1997).
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Fig. 7. As in Fig. 6 but for 5 zooplanktivores (ZOOP) inhabiting Chesapeake Bay
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For species displaying approximately parabolic
trends in seasonal condition, most spawn in the bay
during mid-summer (northern puffer, northern sea -
robin, hogchoker, and weakfish; Murdy et al. 1997).
Therefore, relative changes due to gonadal develop-
ment are not likely driving trends in condition for
these species, and the mid-summer minima may be
caused by stress responses to elevated temperature.
Concurrent with high temperatures, species biodi-
versity and total abundance in the bay peaks during
late summer (Buchheister et al. 2013, Lefcheck et al.
2014), and competitive interactions among species
for forage resources presumably increase as well
(Hixon & Jones 2005). Also, hypoxic water in the
deep channel of the bay mainstem during summer
alters available habitat (Breitburg 2002, Craig 2012),
which may exacerbate already challenging ecologi-
cal conditions for several species.

Except for kingfishes and windowpane flounder,
condition increased spatially with distance from a
population’s ‘source’ in the bay. In this context, the
bay mouth is the ‘source’ for Atlantic croaker, blue-
fish, silver perch, spot, and summer flounder, since
these species overwinter on the continental shelf and
enter the bay in late spring/early summer (Murdy et
al. 1997). Condition for these species increased along
the south-to-north bay gradient. Within the bay main -
stem, the ‘source’ area for gizzard shad and white
perch is the northerly lower salinity zone (Jenkins &
Burkhead 1994, Kraus & Secor 2005), and condition
for these species also peaked in mid-bay. Function-
ally, the spatial region covariate is a proxy for salin-
ity, which has been shown to be a dominant structur-
ing factor in estuaries (Odum 1988, Wagner & Austin
1999). Spatial patterns in condition could therefore
be due to (1) lower resource competition, since pe -
lagic and benthic fish biomass and diversity is lowest
in the mesohaline bay (Jung & Houde 2003, Buch-
heister et al. 2013); (2) migratory limitations, since
greater energy reserves are needed to migrate longer
distances; or (3) lower osmoregulatory costs, since
euryhaline species can have lower resting metabolic
rates in mesohaline regions of estuaries (Hettler
1976, Moser & Hettler 1989). In all cases, the benefits
of inhabiting the mid-bay must outweigh hypoxia-
induced benthic productivity losses (Hagy et al. 2004,
Kemp et al. 2005) and aforementioned habitat dis-
placement effects (Breitburg 2002, Craig 2012).

Ontogenetic changes in condition are likely related
to an increase in the breadth of prey types available
to older animals (Scharf et al. 2000) and improved
visual acuity (Kotrschal et al. 1990, Wahl et al. 1993).
These advantages yield greater feeding success for

older individuals, which translates into higher energy
reserves and elevated condition (Lambert & Dutil
1997). Greater energy reserves are also associated
with improved survival to older ages, so young indi-
viduals of lower condition could be experiencing
higher relative mortality. Changes in growth associ-
ated with maturation and gonad development will
certainly influence ontogenetic patterns in condition,
and they also likely explained the slightly higher
estimated condition for females over males seen in
the present study.

Broad-scale patterns in condition

Annual trends in condition exhibited by fishes in
Chesapeake Bay showed remarkable coherence. For
the ALL group, the emergence of a single common
trend with strong positive loadings for all species
analyzed suggests that factors influencing the suit-
ability of the ecosystem, as measured by condition,
act at the community level. The findings of this study
suggest that the variation in fine-scale spatiotem -
poral utilization of the bay, as reflected by species-
specific patterns in condition, is  balanced by the
 likelihood of achieving longer-term benefits set by
broad-scale bay ecosystem characteristics. In the
context of ecosystem-based management for Chesa-
peake Bay, such insight is vital to proper interpreta-
tion of ecosystem indicators like fish condition. And
although this study does not isolate the specific
mechanisms responsible for the estimated patterns in
condition, results can guide process-oriented studies
focused more directly on ecosystem functioning in
the bay.

Neither the AMO nor NAO were identified as
 significant predictors of condition for the ALL group
(Table S3) despite documented influence of these
and other broad-scale climate variables on fish stocks
in several ecosystems (Roessig et al. 2004, Dulvy et
al. 2008, Nye et al. 2009, Hollowed et al. 2013). This
lack of a relationship between climatic indices and
fish condition trends in Chesapeake Bay may be due
to life history diversity among the species we ana-
lyzed and potential heterogeneous impacts of climate
effects across those life history gradients. Alterna-
tively, the AMO and NAO may exert influence on
localized environmental and water quality parame-
ters that more directly mediate fish condition, thus
precluding identification of a strong relationship.
The AMO and our chl a time-series were positively
correlated (Pearson correlation, r = 0.55, p < 0.05),
which provides some evidence of this potential sec-
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ondary effect. Also, the relatively abbreviated time-
series in this study likely limited detection of climate
effects that presumably operate over much longer
time scales (Perry et al. 2005). Unfortunately, we
were unable to investigate possible top-down controls
on condition such as density dependence due to a
lack of independent measures of species or guild
 relative abundance derived from either harvest land-
ings, since not all species support fisheries, or fish-
ery-independent survey indices. Regarding the lat-
ter, the ChesMMAP survey data could be analyzed to
provide species-specific or aggregated abundance
indices; however, doing so implies that individuals
from either all or a portion of each survey catch
would contribute information to the dependent vari-
able (the length, weight, sex, and age [when possi-
ble] information underpinning estimates of Fulton’s
k) and the explanatory covariate (indices of relative
abundance). We viewed such an approach as lacking
the appropriate independence for sound statistical
inference.

The statistically significant positive effect of spring
chl a on annual condition of bluefish, kingfishes,
 silver perch, windowpane flounder, and—to an
extent—weakfish, along with the negative effect on
alewife and striped bass in the ALL group signaled a
bottom-up effect on fish condition. High levels of pri-
mary productivity in the bay support relatively large
secondary production of zooplankters such as mysid
shrimp Neomysis spp. and crustacean communities,
as the pelagic productivity is subsequently incorpo-
rated into the benthos (Baird & Ulanowicz 1989, Diaz
& Schaffner 1990, Jumars 2007). This secondary pro-
duction yields an increase in forage resources, which
likely supports higher annual condition for those
taxa with a positive estimated chl a effect. The poten-
tial for moderate levels of nutrient enrichment and
subsequent increases in primary production (i.e.
eutrophication) to enhance fish production has been
noted for several lacustrine, estuarine, and coastal
ecosystems (Downing et al. 1990, Nixon & Buckley
2002, Breitburg et al. 2009). Conversely, the negative
effects estimated for alewife and striped bass may be
associated with density-dependent early life history
processes. Both species are anadromous, and recruit-
ment success for each appears somewhat synchro-
nous (Wood & Austin 2009) and potentially driven by
factors that also yield high primary productivity. For
example, increased freshwater inflow to the bay has
been linked to strong year classes of striped bass
(Martino & Houde 2010), and high freshwater inputs
also enhance nutrient levels that underpin primary
production. As such, the costs of intra-specific com-

petition to maintain high year-class strength during
the residence time in the bay may outweigh the
 benefits of increased food resources.

Also, striped bass in Chesapeake Bay are experi-
encing high prevalence of the bacterial disease
mycobacteriosis (Gauthier et al. 2008), with evidence
of altered growth patterns and condition between
disease-positive and -negative fish (Latour et al.
2012). Direct hypotheses of disease transmission in
the field remain difficult to test, although some etio-
logic agents are ubiquitously distributed in water of
the bay mainstem (Gauthier et al. 2010) and corre-
lated to eutrophic conditions (Jacobs et al. 2009).
Therefore, elevated chl a may suppress striped bass
condition through complex dynamics involving en -
vironmental effects on disease pathobiology. Lastly
and with regard to alewife, the majority of fish sam-
pled in this study were post young-of-year collected
in March during the spawning season (Murdy et al.
1997), and as such, this species may not be well
 positioned to benefit from the spring phytoplankton
bloom, since associated secondary production occurs
after most of these fish have returned to sea.

The primary motivation for the guild analyses was
to investigate potential similarities or differences
among temporal patterns and drivers of condition in
trophically defined components of the Chesapeake
Bay fish assemblage. The common trend exhibited
by the BENTH group mimicked that of the finfish
community as a whole, suggesting no considerable
divergence from overall community response. The
noted moderate empirical support for the model
including the polychaete density covariate strength-
ens the evidence for bottom-up effects on condition,
albeit through a more direct pathway than chl a.
However, it is important to note that the benthic fish
community in the mainstem Chesapeake Bay has
experienced appreciable declines since 2007, mainly
driven by decreases in the abundance of Atlantic
croaker and spot (Buchheister et al. 2013). The
causes of these declines remain unknown, and recent
increasing trends in mean annual condition of the
BENTH group may be reflective of density-dependent
controls.

The common trend for the PISC group also
reflected that of the ALL fishes group, with chl a
again being an empirically supported covariate. This
result suggests a linkage between primary produc-
tion and condition in the top predatory teleost fishes
inhabiting the bay. Likely central to this linkage are
the zooplankters mysid shrimp and bay anchovy
because of their roles as key prey taxa of the PISC
group (Buchheister & Latour 2015). Unfortunately,
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data on mysid shrimp density in Chesapeake Bay are
lacking, so direct investigation of this hypothesis is
not possible. Bay anchovy would presumably benefit
from increased primary production, yet the chl a and
bay anchovy relative abundance time-series were
not significantly correlated (Pearson correlation, r =
0.23, p = 0.42), and there was no empirical support for
DFA models that included the bay anchovy covariate.
Sampling by the VIMS Juvenile Fish and Blue Crab
Trawl Survey is restricted to the Virginia portion of
Chesapeake Bay, so it is possible that the relative
abundance pattern does not reflect that of the
full bay mainstem. In addition to food availability,
numerous physical (currents, temperature, salinity,
DO) and behavioral (vertical migration) factors shape
bay anchovy recruitment dynamics (North & Houde
2004), which could explain the lack of coupling
among chl a and relative abundance. It should also
be noted that members of the PISC group feed on a
number of prey types in addition to bay anchovy,
both pelagic and benthic (Buchheister & Latour
2015), and that these species all likely benefit from
increased primary production. Therefore, patterns in
condition of the PISC group are the integrative result
of effects from a diverse array of prey sources as
opposed to a single prey taxon.

Although the common trend of the ZOOP group
generally followed that of the ALL group, the former
showed a relatively steep decline in condition in
recent years. The covariates chl a and bottom
 temperature were empirically supported, and both
showed declines in recent years. A primary prey type
of the taxa in the ZOOP group is mysid shrimp, and
their population dynamics presumably tightly follow
fluctuations in primary production (Buchheister &
Latour 2015). The positive effect of chl a on the
 condition of northern searobin, silver perch, and
 windowpane flounder provides further evidence for
bottom-up control of production in this system. As
noted previously, the density-dependent processes in
early life history stages during years of high fresh-
water inflow coupled with the mismatch in the timing
of the spring phytoplankton bloom and the residence
period of adult alewife in the bay may yield the
observed negative effect of chl a on alewife mean
condition. Similarly, reductions in juvenile summer
flounder growth have been observed in environ-
ments characterized by lower salinities (Nys et al.
2015). The same study also found impaired growth of
small summer flounder at elevated temperatures,
which is consistent with the negative effect of tem-
perature on condition given by the DFA model. The
relationships between temperature and condition

for the remaining species of the ZOOP group are
 congruent with the cold or warm-water life history
strategies of these species. While temperature
exerted a negative effect on the condition of silver
perch (a warm-water species), the effect was small
and nonsignificant.

Ecosystem-based management for Chesapeake
Bay requires the development of a suite of metrics
designed to yield information on ecosystem status
and, in particular, the suitability of the ecosystem
from the perspective of living resources (Pikitch et al.
2004, Link 2010). Fish condition is often considered a
candidate metric, and we have demonstrated that
even though individual species exhibit fine-scale
spatiotemporal variation in condition, annual trends
are relatively coherent at the community level. Fur-
ther, by relating these trends to ecosystem covari-
ates, we have identified useful indicators of condition
at scales appropriate to support ecosystem modeling
and management efforts for the bay.
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